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48TH CONGRESS, }
2d Session.
_

SENATE.

Ex.Doc.
{

No.82.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING

.A. communication of the Secretary of the Interior, with accompanying papers, with reference to le_qislation to carry out a certain agreement with
Indians in Washington Terr-itory.

FEBRUARY

19, 1885.-Read and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and
ordered to be printed, omitting maps.

To the Senate and House of Representat-ives:
I transmit herewith a communication of the 16th instant from the
Secretary of the Interior submitting, with aecompanying papers, a draft
of a bill "to accept and rati(y a.n agreement with the confederated
tribes and bands of Indians occupying· tbe Yakama Reservation, in the
Territor.v of Washing-ton, for the extinguishment of their title to so
much of said reservation aR is required for the use of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and to make the necessary appropriation for carrying
out the same."
· The matter is presented for the consideration and action of the Con- ·
gress.
CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, Februciry 19, 1885.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, February 16, 1885.
SIR: I have tbe honor to submit herewith copy of Jetter of 14th instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, submitting a draft. of a

bill "to acct:>pt and rati(y an agreement with tlJe confederated tribes
and bands of Indians occupyiug the Yakama Reservation, in the 'rerritory of Washington, for tlle extingnishment of their title to so much of
said reservation as is required for the use of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and to make tLe necessary appropriations for carryi11g out the
same," together with the in closures (maps and other papers) uoteJ
therein.
Couc11rring in the object of the proposed legisl at iou, I respectfully
recommend that the matter may be preseute<l to tue Uuugre.::;,:; for tlw
early and favorable consideration :--1nd action of that body.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
ll. )1. TELLEH,
The PRESIDENT.
Secretary.
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DEP.ARTMENT OF THE IN'.i'ERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS,
IR:

Wcu;hir1gton, February 14, 1885.
I am in receipt, by JJepar.trnent reference, of a letter dated the

17tb ultimo, from United States Indian Iu pector Gardner, who was.
, p Piall d tail d by you on the 17th November last to negotiate on behalf of th Government with the confederated tribes and bands of Ya-•
karualn(Uan , , occupying the Yakama Reservatfon in Was hmgton Territory, for the extingui hment of th eir title to lands of the reservation
r quired for tbe purposes of the orthern Pacific Railroad, in accordancA with the provisions of section 2 of the act of Congress approved
Jul 2, 1 64 (13 Stat., 365), transmitting ai=! tbe result of bis negotiation an agreement (with accowpanying papt'rs) entered into by him on
b half of the United States with said confederated tribes and bands,.
r pr uted by their chiefs, headmen, and delegates, on the 13th January, J 5.
B_y tlle term oft.his agreement the c<mfetlerated tribes and bauds of
akawa Indians u1render and reli11quish to the United States all thetat , rigllt, title, and interest which they uow have under and by Yirtu of th tr aty made with the Uuited State ' June n, 1 ' 55 (li Sta t. at
L., pa 9 e 951), in and to all that part of the Yakama Re ervation situat in the 1'erritory of Wa bington, ue ·cribed a follow , viz:
trip of land not exceeding- 250 feet in width; th a t is to Aa.y, 125
fi ton each ide of the liue laid dowu on the mav of detiuit loca tiou
f the route of the orthern Pacific Railroad, as filed in thi Department, wller ver said line mus through ' aid re ervatiou, entering theam at th pr urned outbea terly boundary thereof, on the rig ht bank
uf the Yakama Riv r, 8 mile below the ruoutl.J of ata · Rh-er, thence
f llowing through aid reservation to the north bonudary thereof at or
n r tll mouth of the Atahuum River, aid strip of land beiug iuten.ded
to be u ed by the aid Northern Pacific Railroad Compauy, its succe 'Or or as igns, as a right of way and road-bed, and containing 1,000
acr or thereabouts.
Al o in and to three several pieces or parcels of land situate along
aud adjoiniug the said strip of land herein.before described, as the same
ar r pectively delineated on the three several plats or maps t,hereof
fil d in thi Department, containing, respectively, the following areas,
tbati ' to ay : TractA("Satass"),20.60acres; TractB('•Toppenish"),.
20.60 acre ; aud Tract O ('·Simcoe"), 20.60 acres; the same being intended
to b u~ d by the said Northern Pacific Railroad Compa11y fur the purpo:e of d pot , tatiou-hou es, sidings, &c.
lu con i<leration of such surrender an<l relinquishment of lands ,
a mounting in the aggregate to 1,061.80 acres, the Uniterl States agrees
to pay to ~ aid confederaterl tribes a11d bands of Indians the sum of
.;5,:30:•, being at tbe rate of $5 per acre, to bP deposited in the Treasu r y
of the nited tatP, to the credit of the said confederated- tribes and
balld ~ of Yakama ~ndiaus upon ratification of said agreement by Oong rP. A aud necessary appropriations therefor, said sum to be expended
for the benefit of said Indians i.n such manner a1' the Secretnry of the·
Interior may direct.
·
ThP Unitfil Stntes fnrther :1grees, upon ratification of the said agr eement by Uon g:r<', R. n n<l necPRRar.v ;i ppropriations therefor, to pay to the individual members of said coutederated tribes and bands, parties thereto,
whose names appear in the schedule thereto annexed, marked E, the r easonable value of all improvements, whether of buildings, fences, crops,
cultivated fields, or otherwise falling within the limits of the lands
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thereby agreed to be surrendered, as the same shall be appraised and
determined by a board of arbitrators, to be composed of Inspector Gardner, on behalf of the Governmeut, the agent for the time being on behalf
of the Indians, and such other person as they two shall mutuall,y agree
upon, the amonnt of compensatio~ so . determined upon 1 a~d. thereby
aO"reed to be paid, to be expended for the benefit of such md1v1dual Indians, or paid to them in cash in the proportions to which they may be
severally eutitled appearing by said schedule, as the Secretary of the
Interior may direct.
·
.
.
It is further provided by said agreement th:,it all provisions of existing treaties with said confederated tribes and bands not affected thereby
shall remain in full force and effect, and that said agreement is made
subject to ratification by Congress.
Accompanying said agreement is a descriptive schedule and valuation (marked E) of improvements made by individual Indians of said
confederated tribes and bands within the limits of the lands so surrendered and relinquished, as made by the appraisers whose certificate is
thereto appended, amounting to the sum of $2,986.80.
I have caused said ag1 eement to be carefully examined, and have the
honor to submit herewith, in duplicate, the draught of a bill to accept
and ratify the same, and for the granting of a right of way and grounds.
for station purposes on the Yak am a Reservation to the N ortbem Pacific·
Railroad Company upon the terms and conditions therein mentioned,.·
which I respectfully recommend be transmitted to Congress for its action.
I also inclose duplicate copies of the agreement, maps, schedule of
appraisement, and other papers referred to in this report.
Very respectfq.lly, your obedient servant,
H. PRICE,

The

Commissioner',.
SECRET.A.RY OF '.l'HE INTERIOR.

A. BILL to accept and ratify an agreement made with the confederated tribes and bands of Indians

occupying the Yakama Reservation, in the Territory of Washington, fot· the extinguisbmt>nt uf
their title to so much of said reservation as is required for the use of the Northern Pacific Railroad
and to make the necessary appropriations for carr.ving out the same.
•

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoU,Se of Representatives of the United State.</ of .A:mericti
in Cong1·ess assembled, That a certain agreement now on file in the office of the Secretary oftbe Interior, bearing date the 13th day ofJannary in theyearofour Lord 1885
made b.etween Robert IS. Gardner, United States Indian inspector, on the part of th;
United States, duly appointed by the Secretary of the Interior in that behalf of the
· one part, and the head chief, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the Yaka~1a. and
other confederate tribes and band8 of Indians resident 011 the Yalrnma Reservation
in Washington Territory, of the other part, be and the same is, hereby ratified and
confirmed; said agreement is in the words and figurP-s followinO', na.mely:
'' Whereas by section 1 of an act of Congre8s, approved Jnly 2, U:l64 entitled 'Au
act granting landR to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegr~ph lin e from
Lake Superior to Puge~ ~ound, on the Pacifi? ~oas~, by the northern route' (13th
Statutes at Large, page 365), the Northern Pacific Ra1lroad Company was authorized
and empowered to lay out, Joc_ate, c~nstruct,, furnish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous railroad and telegraph line, with th e appnrtenances, namely: B -1rinnin0' at a
point ou L3:k~ Supe~·ior, in the State of Minnesota.or Wisconsin, thence"'weste~ly by
the ~1ost el)g1ble r~1lroad route as s~all be determmed by said company, within the
territor3: of the Uinted States, on a hne north of the forty-fifth degree of latitude to
some pomt on Poget Sound; and
"Whereas by section 2 of said act, ConO'ress granted to said companv the rio·bt of
yray _for the comitr~1ctio1;1 o~ saic~ railroad a~d.telegraph line to the exte'i:it of 200 feet
rn w1dth on each s1de of sa1d milroad where 1t may pass throno-h the public domain
including_all nec~i:;sar_y grouud for station buildings, workshops, depots, machin~
shops, switches, SH.l e-tracks, turn-tables, and water-stations· and
"Whereas by said section 2, Congress provided that the United States should extin-
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gnish as rapidly as may be consistent with public policy and the welfare of the
Iudian s, the Indian titles to all lauds falling under the operation of this act and acquired in the donation to the road named in the act; and
"Wher(>as by treaty between the United States and certain confoclerated tribes and
bands of It.dians therein designated as the Yakama nation of Indian~, concluded at
Camp Stevens, Walla Walla Valley, June 9, 1855, duly ratified and proclaimed (12th
Statutes at Large, page 9f> I,) a tract of land therein described situ ate in the Territory
of Wai:;hingtoo, was reserved from the laud thereby ceded, for the use and occupa tio11 of said confederate tribes and bands of Indians, as an Indian reservat,iou ; and ·
"Whereas by article 3 of said treaty it is provided that ' j f necessary for the public
eouvenience roach1 may be run through said reservation, and on t he other hand the
right of way wHb free accei;s from the same to the nearest public highway is secured
to them, as also the right, in corumon with citizens of the United States to travel upon
all public highways;' and
"Whereas the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company did on or about the 20th day .
of October, 1884, file in the Department of the Interior, a certiiied map showing the
definite location of its line of railroad t,hrongh the Yakama lnclian reservation from
the presnmed sontheasterly bonnclary of saiu reserva1ion on the right bank of the
Yakama River, miles below the month of Sat::ii,. River, to its north honndary near
the month of Atah-num River, all being in Washington Tel'l'it,ory, as detiuitely fixed
and determined in compliance with the several acts and resolutions of Congrei;s relating to the Northern Pacific Railroad., and as approved by the board of directors of
said compauy by resolution pas 1:d Jnue 21, 1883; also three s13vcral descriptive plat~
of ground required by saicl rnilroad company for station pnrposes, <lesignate<l n,,1
'Satass,' ''l'oppeni h' and 'Simcoe,' respectively, aud i,evPra,Uy containiug a11 area
of 20.60 acre1; excln ive of a right of way of 125 feet in width on cacb side of the center line of said railroad; and
"Wherca · the said orthern Pacific Railroad Company now cl sirE:s to const,ruct
H line of railroad tbron°·h the Yakama Reservation npon tho route so desiguated,
.and claims the right l>y virtue of Raid recited act so to <lo:
" ow, therefore, in order to fnllill the olJ1igations of tho Government in the premises, this agreemeut made at the Yakama Agency, Wasbingto11 Territory, this 1:Hb
,day of January, in tbe year of our Lord 18 5, u,v arnl hetween Hobert S. Ganlner,
United Latos Ind i,m inspector, on tbe part of tho Uui te<l States, aull the undersigned .
)1 ad chief, ·hi ' f°ti, hcacl111c11, aud delegates of tlw Yalrn,ma and otber confedernte triues
-and hauds of Indians re idcnt on the Yukaurn ReFw1·vation, in ·wasbington Territory,
and interested in fonds h roinaft r descriued, witne eth:
"That, for the consiclerations hereinafter mentioned, the said confederate tribes
:and bands of Indians do hereby surrender and relinquish to the United States all the
-estate, rigltt, titlP, ancl interest wltich they now have unc1nr and by virtue of the
aforesai,l tre,tty of June U, 1855, in aud to all that part of the Yakama Reservation
situate in tho Territory of Wasbiugtou, descrihecl as follows, viz:
"A strip of land not exceeding 2f>LJ feet in width, that is to say, 125 feet on each side
of tho Ii ue bid down on the map of definite location of the route of the Northern Pacific Railroacl wherever f;aicl li1H' rnns t,hrc,ngh Raicl rPsrrvntion, entering the same at
the pr smoed southeasterly uonndary thereof, on the right IJauk of the Yakama, River
8 mil s below the month of Satass River, th••nce following through sai<l reserva~
tion to the norLh boundary th reof at 01· near the month of the Atali-num Hiver, said
strip of land IJoinrr intenc..led to be used IJy the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company; its successors or assigus, as a right of way and road-bed, and coutainiug 1 000
acres, or thereabouts. A t·opy of said map of <le.finite location was on tbe day or' the
date hereof produced and sbown t.o sa.icl Indians in council assembled, and is hereto
annexed, marked with the letter 'D,' and 1Uade a part of this agreemP.nt.
"Also in and to the three i:;t1veral pieces or parcels of land situate along and adjoining
tho said 1:1trip of land bereinl>efore descriued, as the same are respectively <1elineated
on the three several copies of plats or maps thereof, also now prodnced allfl shown to
said Iucl_ians and hereto attached and made a part of,t~is agreeme1_1t, markerl respectively with the letters 'A,' 'B' and 'C,' and contarnrng respect1vel.v t,he following
areas, tlJat is to say: Tract 'A' (' Satass ') 20.60 acres. Tract' B' ('Toppenish')
20.60 acreR; and Tract '' C" ('Simcoe') 20.(i0 acres; the same being intended to be
usecl by the 1:mid Northern Pacific Railroad Company for the purposes of depots, station-house:;, biding:;, &c.
'·In considera,tiou ofsuchsurreuclerand relinquishmentoflands as aforesaid, amounting in the aggregate to 1,061.60 acres, tbe United States agrees to pay to the said confederated tril., s aud bands of Indians the sum of $5,309, being at the rate of $5 per
acre to be deposited in tbe Treasury of the United States to the credit of the said confederate tribes and bands of Yakama Indians upon ratification of this agreewe11 t by
Congress and 1wces. ary appropriation s therefor, the aforesaid snm to be expended for
the benefit of said Indians in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may direct.
"And for the considerations aforesaid, the United States fort.her agrees upon ratification of this agreement by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, to pay to
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the individual members of said conferlerate tribes and bands parties hereto, whose
names appPar in the schedule heret,o aunexed marke~ ,yith the letter •E,' th~ reasonaole value of all improvements, whether of bmldrngs fences, crops, cultivated
fields or otherwise fallino· withiu the limits of the lands hereby agreed to be surrenct e'red, as the sa~e shall be appraised anrl determined by a board of a_rbi tratoi:s to
be composed of the 1<aid Robert S. Gardner, party hereto on behalf of the Umted
States the ao-ent for the t ime being on behalf of said Indinns, and such other person
as they two ~hall mutually agree upon, the amonnt of com pensation so d;ete_r11:1ined
upon and hereby ao-reed to be paid to be expended for the beneflt of such md1v1dual
Indians or paid tg th em in cash in the proportions to whieh they may be severally
entitled appearing by said schedule, as the Secretary of tbe Interior may dirPct.
.
"All provisions of existing treaties with the said confederated tribes and bands not
affectect by this agreement to remain in full force and effect, and t,his agreement to be
subject to ratification by Congress.
,
.. .
·
"In testimony ,YhP.reof the sai(l Robert S. Gardner, Umted States Indian rnspector,
and the undersio-ned head chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the aforesaid confederated tribes and''bands of Indians have herenniio set their hands and seals at the
place and on the day and year aforesttid.
"ROBERTS. GARDNER, United States Indian inspector; JOE STUIRE, his x mark;
ENEAS, his x mark; CHET-U-MAU-NENE, bis x mark; ,VEALLEPT, his x
mark; GEORGE LOCEA, bis x mark; JOSEPH EYEN!'CKSA, bis x mark;
COCEA, his x mark; SNETUPS COL ULA, his x mark; WA CHAUCA, bis x mark;
THOMAS PRAHNE, WILLI-PI-PI, bis x mark; ·w1LLIE SHUESTER, his x mark;
WILLIAM '\VAUTO, hiR x mark; THOMAS SIMPSON, his x mark; THOMAS
CREE, his x mark; GEO. WATERS, TECUMSEH 'l'AKOTOWIT, WE-HI-POO,
his x mark.
"Signed and sealed in presence of" VIRGIL G. BOGUE; HENRY D. CoCic; ,VALTER J. MILROY; CHARLEY OLNEY.
"YAKAMA AGENCY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
"Jan'Uary 13, 1885.
"I certify that the foregoing agreement was read and explained by me, and was fully
understood by all the above-named Indians of t,be confederated tribes and bands constituting what are known as the Yakama Indians, before signing, and that the same
was signed by said Indians in my presence.
"ANDREW RIDDLE, his x mark,
"Uffic-ial Interpreter.
" Witnesses:
'' JAMES McNAUGHTON,
"R. H. MILROY,
" United States Indian Agent."
SEC. 2. That, for the purpose of carrying the provisions of this act into effect, the
sum of $8,i95.80 is hereby set a,side out of any moneys in the United States Treasury
not otherwise appropriaterl $5,209, whereof shall be deposited in the United States
Treasury to the credit of the confederated tribes and bands of Yakama Indians and
be expended for the benefit of said India,ns in such manner as the Sl'liretary of
the Interior may direct; and the balance or sum of $2,986.80 shall be deposited in the
United States Treasury to the credit of the individual India,ns, members of the said
confederated tribes, whose names appear on the Schedule E referred to in said recited
agreement, to be expended for the benefit of snch individual Indians or paid to them
in cash, in the proportions to which they may severally be entitled appearing by said
schedule, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct.
SEC. 3. That the right of way over the land relinquished by said agreement to the
United States for the construction of the said Northern Pacific Railroad and the use
of the several parcels of land so relinquished intended to be used for depots, stat10ns,
sidings and so forth, for said railroad, are hereby granted to the said Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, its successors and assigns, for the uses and purposes in said agreement set forth: Provided, That the said Northern Pacific Railroad Company, its successors or assigns, shall, within sixty days from the taking effect of this act, pay to
the Treasurer of the United States said sum of $8,29fi.80 hereby appropriated to be
paid by the United States for the lauds and improvements so as aforesaid relinqnishecl
to the United States by said agreement, and shall within the same time file with the
Secret.ary of the Interior its written acceptance of the con<litions of this act ion: AnlT.
pro!:ided further, That the said Northern Pacific Railroad Compan~ its successors and
assigns, do and shall pay any and all damages which the United States, or said Indian_s, individu'.111Y or hi thei~ tribal capacity, or any other Indians lawfully occupying
said reservatwn may snstam by reason or on acconnt of t,he act or acts of the Haid
Railroad Company, its successors or assigns, agents or employes, or 011 acconnt of fires
originating by or in the construe.ti on or operation of said railroad, the damages in all
cases to be recovered in any court of the Territory of ·w ashington having jurisdiction
of the amount claimed, upon suit or action instituted by the proper United States
7 ,
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attorney in the name of the United States: Provided furthel', That the said United States
attorney may accept such sum of money in satisfaction of any ~mch injury or damages
as in his discretion may be just; and if so accepte1l uefore suit or action is comme31:ced,
no suit or action shall be instituted, and if a0cepted after commencement of smt or
action, the same shall be dismitlsed at the cost of said company, its succPssnrs or
assigns.
SEC. 4. That all moneys accepted or recovered under the rrovisious of section 3 of
this act shall be covered into the Treas ury of the UnitPd States. ::i,nd if accepted or
recoveTed on account of damages sustained by !:!aid Indians in their tribal capacity
they shall l>e placed to the credit of said Indians in their tri Lal namPs, to be expended
by the Secretary of the Interior for the benefit of said India118, in snch manner as he
may de1·m f11r their uest interest, and in the caise of au iudividual Indian, the amou11t
coven-'d ii1to the Treasury shall be expended for bis sole benefit, or puid to him in
cat:!h, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior.
DEPARTMENT 01<' THE INTIUUOR,

Wash-i11gton, November 17, 1,.i84.
Srn: By the fir t section of the act of July 2, 1864 (1:1 Stat., 365), incorporatin g the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company and making a grant of lands thereto, Congress
authorized and empowered the said company to lay out, locute, construct, furuish,
maintain, and enjoy a continuons railroad aud telegra.ph line, with the appurtenances,
beginning at a point on Lake Snperior, in the State of Minnesoi,a or Wisconsin, thence
we terly by the most eligible railroad route, as should be determined by said company
within the tenitory of the United States, on a line north of the forty-fifth degree of
latitude, to some point on Puget Sonnd.
By tho econd section of sa id a,ct Congres& granted tho sai d company tbe right of
way through tlle public domain for the corn,truc1ion of said railroad and telegraph~ to
the extent of 200 feet in width on each si cl e of said railroad, h1clndi11g- all ueccs:mry
grounds for 1,tatiou buildiugs, workshops, depots, 01acllin e-shops, i,witcbes, side-tnwks,
turn-tab] , a11cl water-sfations; and a lso provided t,hat the United Stares should exting-ui:;b, a1, rapidly as might be consistent with public policy and tl1e welfare of tho
Indians, tl10 Indian title to all lands falling nuder tho operation of the act and acqniro<l in the donation to the ro ad .
By ti.Je ecoud article of the treaty between the United States and certain confeder ate tribes and bands of Indium; therein de ig11at ed as the Yakama Nation of Indians, conclud ed at Camp 'tcven, Walla Walla, Valley, Jnne 9, 1855, dnly ratified and
proclaimed (12 Stat., %0), printed copy herewith iuclose<l, a tract of land therein
described, ituate in tlie Territory of ·w ashington, was reserved from the lands thereby
ceded, for tlte nse ancl occupation of said confederate tribes and bands of Indians, as
an Indian reservation.
The tllird article of said treaty provid es that "if necessary for the pnblic convenience, roads may be nm through the sai d reservations, and on tlte other band Lhe
right of way with free access from the same to the nem·ebt public highway is seclll'ed
to tit Pm, a1; also the rigbL iu common -.,vit,h citizens of the U11ited St,a tes to travel upon
all public highways."
The orthem Pacific Railroad Company now desires the extiu guishrnent of the
Indian tit.I to so much of th e lands of the saicl reservation, upon and aloug the line
of its road as defin •cl, as indicatecl in the secon d section of said act before noted, for
tue p11rp0Fws of a right of wa,y and road bed: including all necessary gronndti for station buildings, workshops, switchc , s ide-tracks, turn-tables, aud water-stations.
By virtue of the provisions of said act, it becomes the dnt,y of the Government to
extinguish the Iudian title to ti.Jo lauds in said reservatiou, required for the purposes
aforesaid, which must be done hy agreernPnt, <luly entered into betw een the United
States and. the confederated tribes of ludians occupying or interested in tlie reservation.
To this end you have been selected on behalf of the Government to confer with the
Indians and make all necessary arrangemPnts with them in the premises.
Upon receipt of this comwnnication, therefore, you will at once proceed to the
Yakama Agency, and as soon as conveniently may ue after yo1.ll' arrival assemble the
fodians iu couucil, taking care to insure as full a ·representation as is pos:-.;i l>le of the
tribes and bands interested. You will folly explain to the council the nature and
oh_j ect of the agreeuient which it is proposed to make with tho United States the
ohjectiYe poi11t of the road, aml the line of route which it will follow through th; reservation, as shown by the copy of the map of definite location filed by the railroad
company l.Jerewith transmitted, marked D, also t,he location and extent of the lands
required by the company for station bnildings, &c ., as indicated on the copies of plats
also l1 ercw itb trausrnitted, marked respectively A, B, and C.
~on will acl vi1,e the Indians to agreEI upon a fair and reasonable compensation to be
pa1u by_ the Government tor t_h~ quantity of land required by the railroad company,
1mpressrng upon them the op11110n held by the Department that the construction of
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the road will advance their welfare, Le beneficial to the Indian service, and subserve
a general public interest in the viciuity through "-hich it will pa.ss.
.
The whole subject having been fully explained to and understo()d by the Indi'.1ns,
the amount of compensation to he paid by the United States to the c'?nfeder~te~ t_nbes
for the lands to be surrendered, agreed upon, and also compensat10n to md1v1~u3:l
Indians for damages, &c., as hereinafter referred to~ and all other necessary pre_h~1narie1:, ba,ving been arranged, y.ou will reduce the terms of the agreement to wntmg
substantiallv in form inclosed herewith.
·
Itisproposedthattheamountof money to be paid bythe United Statfls for the la,nds
surrendered shall, upon, ratification of the agreement by Congress and necessary appropriation t.herefor, be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit
of the confederated tribes and be expended for their benefit in such manner as the
Secretary of the Interior may direct, and that under like c0nditions the amount of
compcusation awarded to individual Indians for damages shall be expended for their
benefit or paid to them in cash, in the proportions to which they rna,y be severally entitled thereto, in the discretion of the Secretary. All this you will cause to be fully
explained to t,be Indians, as, also, the fact that except as to the quantity of lands the
title to which may be extinguished by said agreement, all the stipulations of existing
treaties, so far as the same are unfulfilled, will remain in force.
It appearing to this Department that the projected road passes through or otherwise damages sundry cultivated fields, inclosures, and other valuable improvements
belonging to individual . Indians, occupants of the reservation, you will, in company
with the Indian agent, and such tl1ird person as yon shall mutually agree upon, as
provided in the agreement, make a thorough examination of all property which may
be so affectt>d or damaged, and from the best disinterested evidenct· you cau procure
upon the questiou of value, make a careful appraisement thereof, and of the amonnt
of compent:Jation to be paid by the United States to such individual Indian or Indians
therefor.
Yon will embody such appra.isement in the form of a schedule to be prepared in
accordance with Form E, herewith inclosed, which yon will jointly certify and annex
to the agreement. A duplicate of the schedule should also be prepared and certified
in lik e manner.
Judging from the map of definite location (D), it is estimated that the railroad traverses the reservation a distance of a.Lout :32 miles or therea.Lonts, which, on an average width of 250 feet, would yield for· right of way about 969 acres, aud for station.
purposes 61 acres, 1.uaking in the whole alJout 1,030 acres, to which the Indians will
be reg 11ired tu reliuq uish their right. As these :figures are, however, only approximate,
I wonld suggest, for greater certainty in the agreement, that you get the company't:J
engineer 10 make a computation, and officially certify to the exact quantity of land
included in the right of way upon the basis stated. The descriptive plats of station
grounds speak for themselves in this respect.
There is no objection tq the agent of the railroad company being present at the
comicil, but he should take no a.ctive part in the proceedings beyond affording snch
explanation as may be necessary for the more intelligent comprelieusion of the line of
route, location of 8tations, &c., by the Indians.
The population of the Yakama Indi:1ns is estimated at a,bont 3,200. As it would be
a work of great labor to obtain the tiignatures of a majorit,y of all the male adult
members of the tribe, as has been nsnal in similar cases, and in the absence of any
treaty provisions with the Yakarua Indians to tbe contrary, the agreement has been
prepare~ ~or executio1;1 by the, b~ad chief! chiefs, headm~n, and delegates, whose signatures it 1s deemed will be sufficient. It 1s, however, <lesirable that you should obtaiu
as rnauy signatures of the leading men as possible, taking care to ascertain that they
reflect the view and wishes of the Indians generally. You will take care to supply
all blanks in the agreement before t,he signatures are affixed; also, that it is properly
attested and certified in form shown.
In the t-'_xecutio1;1 of th is bm,iness yo~1, are authorized to disregard so much of the
foregorng 10struct10ns, and also to modify or alter t,he agreement in such manner as
you ~11ay_ dee1;11 the best interests of the United States and the Inc1ian8 may require,
bear111g rn rmud, however, that the agreement is IJetweeu the Government ,and the
Indians, and has simply reference to the extinguishment of the Indian title to the
lands in question, and not further or beyond it.
'
The Co!nmissioner of Indian Affairs has been ~ire_?ted to instruct Agent Milroy, in
charge ?f th_e Yaka1n:a Agency, ~o have everytbmg m readiness for the assembling of
the Inch~ns rn council at such t,1me as you may designate by letter to him.
You will acknowledge the receipt, ?f this letter of instructions, and transmit the
agreement, when finally completed, with your report aud all inclosures sent herewith,
to this Department,.
Very re8pectfolly,
ROBER!

s.

GARDNER,

H. M. TELLER,
Secretary.

Umted States Indian Inspector, Western Shoshone Agency, Nevada.
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UNITED STATJ~S l:NDIAN SERVICE,
Yakima City, January 17, 1885.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith articles of agreement of the Yakama
Indians for the surrender of a strip of land to the United States, to be used as a r?ad
bed or rio-ht of way to the Northern Pacific Railroad Company. Also an appra1sement (in° duplicate) of <laruages sustained by individual Iudians by reason of the
con tructioo of said railroad.
The original papers are herewith returned.
Very respectfully, &c.,
ROBERTS. GARDNER,
Dnite.d States lndian Inspector.
The SECRETARY Ol!' THE INTERIOR.
Whereas by section 1 of an act of Congress approved July 2, 1864, entitled '.'An
act granting lands to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegraph line from
Lake Superior to Puget Soun<\ on the Pacific coast, by t,he northern route" (13th
5tatutes at Large, page :365), the Northern Pacific Railroad Company was authorized
and empowered to lay out, locate, construct, furnish, maint,a in, and enjoy a contino11s
railroad and tele~raphline, with appurtenances, namely: Beginning at a point on Lake
Superior, in the State of Minnesota or Wisconsin, thence westerly by the most eligible railroad route, as shall be determined by sai<l company, within the territory of the
United States, ou al ine north of the 45° of latitude to 1:,001e point on Puget Sound; and
Whereas by 1,ection 2 of said act Congress granted to said compauy the right of
wa~1 for the construction of said railroad and telegraph line, to the extent of ~00 feet
iu width on each side of said railroad where it may pass tbrougll the public domain,
inclncling a.Jl necessary gronnd for 1:,tation buil<1ings, workshops, depots, machineshops, switches, side-tracks, turn-tables, and water-station I:!; and
Wherem; by said sectiou ~ Cougre provided that the United States should exting11isl1, as mpirlly as may be corn,istent with public policy and the welfare of the Indians,
the Iudiau titles to all lands falling under the operation of this act and acquired in
the donation to the road named in the act; and
Wherea b.v treaty between the United States and certain confederated tribes and
bands of Indians therein de ignated as the Yakama nation of Indians, concluded at
Cam,, teYens, Walla Walla Valley, Jnue 9, 1855, duly ratified and proclaimed (12th
Btat.nte at, Large, page 951), a tract of laud therein described, situat,e in the Territory
of Wa hiugton, was reserved from the land thereby ceded, for the use and occupation
of said confederated tribes and bands of Indians, as an Indian reservation; a.nd
Whereas by article three of said treaty it is provided that "if necessary for the
public conveui nee roads may be run through said reservation, and on the other band
the right of way with free access from the same to the nearest public highway is
ecured to them, »s also the right in common with citizeus of the United States to
travel upon all public highways"; and
Whereas the said Northern Paci.fie Railroad Company did, on or ahont the 20th
day of October, 18 4, file in the Department of the Interior a certified map showing
the definite location of its line of ra.ilro::id through the Yakama Indian Resnvation,
from the presumed southeasterly hon ndary of said reserva! ion, on the bank of the
Yakama River, 8 miles below the mouth of Satass River. to its north boundary near
the mouth of Atab-num River, all being in Washingtou Territory, as definitely fixed
and determined in compliance with the several acts and resolutions of Congress
relating to the Northern Pacific Railroad, and as approved by the Board of Directors
of said company, by rt::solut.ion passed Jnne 21, 1883; a1Ro three several 1lescriptive
plats of ground, required. by said railron.rl company for station pnrpo1::1es, designated
as "Sa~?- s," "Toppeni h,". and "Simc?e," re~pectively, a1~tl s~ver3:lly contailling an
area of 20.60 ncres, exclusive of the right of way of 125 feet rn width on each side
of the ceuter line of said railroad; and
WhereaR the said orthern Pacific Railroad Company now desires to coustruct its
line of railroa,l through the Yakama ReHervatiou, npon the rout,e so <lesio-nated
and
0
'
claims the right by virtue of said recited act, so to do:
~ow, therefore, in order to fulfill the obligations of the Government in the premises
this a,rreem~nt, ma<le at t,he Yakama Agency, Washington rerritor.v, this !:3th day
of JanuarJ"'., rn_ the year of our Lord, 1885, by and between Robert S. Gardner, Uuited
St1:1>tes ln_d1an mspector, on the part of the United States, and the undersigned head
chief, cluefs, hea<lmen, and delegates of the Yakama, and other co1Jfederated tribes
and bands of Indians resident on tbe Yakama Resenration in Washington Territory
and interested in the lands hereinafter described, witnessetl.1 :
'
That for the considerations hereinafter ment,ioued, the said confederate tribes and
bands of Indian1:, do hereby surrender and relinquish to the United States all the
e tate,. right, tit)~, and interest_ which: they now have under aud hy virtue of the
aforesaid treat.v of June 9, 1855, rn anrl to all that part of the Yakama Reservation
situate _in t~e Territory of Washington, described as follows, viz:
A strip of land not exceeding 250 feet iu width, that is to say, 1~5 feet on each side
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of the line laid down on the map of definite location of the route of the Northern
Pacific Ra.ilroad wherever said line rnns thro11gll said reservation, entering the same
at the presumed southeasterly boundary thereof on the right bank of the Yakama
River, 8 miles below the month of Satass River, thence following through said reservation to the north boundary thereof at or near the mouth of the Atah-num River,
said strip of land being intended to be used by the said Northern Pacific Railroad.
Company, its successors, or assigns, as a right of way and road bed, and containing
1,000 acres or thereabouts. A copy of said map of definite location was, on the day of
the date hereof, producPd and shown to said India,ns in council assembled, and is
hereto annexed, marked with the letter "D" and made a part of this agreement.
Also, in and to the three several pieces or parcels of land situate along and adjoining the said strip of land herein before described, as the same are respectively delineated on the three several copies of plats or maps thereof, also now produced and shown
to said Indians and hereto attached and made a part of this agreement, marked respectively with the letters A, B, and C, and containing respectively the following
areas, that is to say, tract A (Satass), 20.60 acr~s; tract B (Toppeni~h), 20.60 acresr
and tract C (Simcoe), 20.60 acres; the same being intended to be used by the Northern Pacific Railroad Company for the purposes of depots, station-houses, sidings, &c.
In consideration of such surrender and relinquishment of lands as aforesaid, amounting in the aggregate to 1,061.80 acres, the United Rtates agrees to pay to the said
coufederated tribes and bands of fodians the sum of $i'>,:309, being at the rate of $5
per acre, to be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the said
confederate tribes and bands of YakaJ1.1a Indians upon ratification of this agreement
by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, the aforesaid sum to be expended!
for the benefit of said Indians ju such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may
direct.
And for the considerations aforesaid, the United States further agrees upon ratification of this agreement by Congress and necessary appropriations therefor, to pay to
the jndividual members of said confederate tribes and bands, parties hereto, whose
names appear in the schedule hereto annexed marked with the letter E, the reasonable value of all improvements, whether of buildings, fences, crops, cultivated fields
or otherwise falling within the limits of the lauds hereby agreed to be surrendered, as
the same shall be appraised and determined by a board of arbitrators to be com.posed
of the said Robert S. Gardner, party hereto on behalf of the United States, the agent
for the time being on behalf of said Indians, and such other person as they two shall
mutually agree upon, the amount of comµeusatiou so determined upon and hereby
agreed to be paid to be expended for the benefit of such individual Indians, or paid
to them. in ca,s h in the proportions to which they may be !<everally entitled appearing
by said schedule, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct.
All provisions of existing treat,ies with the said confederated tribes and bands not
affected by this agreement to remain in full force aud effect, and this agreement to
be subject to ratification by Congress.
In testimony wllereof, the said Robert S. Gardner, United States Indian Inspector,
and the undersigned head chief, chiefs, headmen, and delegates of the aforesaid confederated tribes and bands of Iucliaus have hereunto set their hands and seals, at the
plaee and on the day and year aforesaid.
ROBERT s. GARDNER, United States Indian Inspector.
[SEAL.]
.TOE STUIRE, his x mark; ENEAS, his x mark; CHET-A-MAN-NENE, bis x mark;
WEALLEPT, his x mark; GEORGE LOCCA, his x mark; JOSEPH EYSNUCKEAr
his x mark; CocEA, his x mark; SNETAPS COL ULA, his x mark; W ACHAUCA,
his x mark; THOMAS PEARNE, his x mark; WILLI·PI·PI, his x mark; WILLIE
SHUSTER, his x mark; WILLIAM W ANTO, his x mark; THOMAS SIMPSON,
his x mark; THOMAS CREE, his x mark; GEO. WATEHS, his x mark; TECUMSEH TAKOTOWIK, bis x mark; WE-HI·P00, his x mark.
Signed and sealed in presence of.
VIRGIL G. BOGUE i HENRY D. COCK; WALTER J. MILROY; CHARLEY OLNEY
r

AGENCY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
January 13, 1885.
I certify that the foregoing agreement was read and explained by me, and was fully
understood by all the above named Indians of the confederated tribes and bands constituting what are known as the Yakama Indians, before sio-nino-,
and that the same·
0
0
was signed by said Indians in my presence.
YAKAMA

his

ANDREW X RIDDLE,
Witnesses:
JAMES MCNAUGHT,
R. M. MILIWY,
United States Indian Agent.

mark.

Official Intel'p1"eter.
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E.
...DcF1oriptio11 and t•aluation of i11iprove11ients of individual Indians on lands i'lt- the Yaka_ma
Re11erve. Washington 1'erdtor!J, referred to in the agreernent entered into between the United
States and (lie confederated tribes and bands constit-uting the Yakama Indians, this 13th
day of January, ld85.
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Description.
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whom made.
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Rieb rye.grass arable land, Fenced, tilled, and cultivated,
an d meadow land ; improve.
inclosed with substantial
me nt made by Frank vVacise.
fence.
Do ...•......•.•........ Fen ced, tilled, and 10 acres
wh eat.field to be abandoned;
im provement made by Mose
St l'ODg.
Do .. . ..... ....... .... .• Fen ced and tilled, and 20 acres
wb eat-field to be abandoned;
im provement madtl by .Jasen
Le e.
Rich r ye.grass arablA laud, Lan ds till cl nncl hay meadow,
on e ont-fielcl ancl wh at-field;
inclosed by fence and
in1provt-ment made l,y Louis
ditch.
Sh uster.
Do .............•••..... nay laud, till d, wbeat.fielcl, and
pl\stur ; improvemont made
by Satass Shuster.
R~~s:r•grass land, unin. Meadow laud, uufrncecl; im•
ovomont mado by William
~ nnto.
Rye.grasR nrablo land, culti- Wel lcultiva.t d nnd irnustantiall.v
f,,
vat cl, inclosed with wire
1~J;;11y~okot~~)!_ mado by
Ienco.
'.I'
,Sagp.brush lo.ncl , cleared and Fen c d, cnltiv1ttocl in wheat, 29
ap ple trees dt>stroyocl; imcultivat cl, ace SRibility to
water cut-off by railroad.
pt ·ovement made by Cot,iatin,
01 d John. and Billy.
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ON. 21E. 9. 30 $20 $114 00 $300 00
9N. 21E. 15.10

20

48 00

350 00

9N. 21E. 12.10

20

58 00

300 00

ON. 21 E. 25. 80

201 77 40

593 40

593 40

9N. 2L E. 25. 80
lON. illE.

20

77 40

lON. 21 E. 4. 00

20

20 001 100 00

lON. 20E. 4. 20
12N. 19 E. 1G. 60

J

116 00

200 00

o)

550 00

20 218

-

·-

2,986 80

-- - - u

AGENCY, WASH.,

-January Hi, 1885.

We c rtify on bonor that the foregoing schedule, marked with the letter "K" cout:tins:,, trno description of improvements macle by fodiviclual Indians of tbe Yakama
and oth r confederated tribes and bands upou lands of the Yakama Reservation in
tbe Territory of Washington, falling within the limits of lands surrendered by the
said confe<l<'ratecl triues and bands to the United States for tho purposes of the
Nort,lwrn Paciiic Railroacl by agreement bearing even date herewith, and that the
said improvemont'l have been car fully examined by us and the valnations thereof
are appraised by us at the sums set opposite t he rnspect,ive names of the Indians,
owoon,, or occupants thereof. We further certif.y that the several amounts so apprai ed are, iu our judgment, a fair a 11d just compensation for the damages sustained
iu each case.
ROBERT S. GARDNER,
United Stales lndian Inspect01·.

R. H. MILROY,

.

United States Indian Agent.

HENRY D. COCK.

Description of Plat A , of station at Salass, showing the location and extent of depot grounds.

Commencfog ata station numbered 3,167 on the center line of the located survey of
the orthern Pacific Railroad, in the valley of the Yakima River, about 2 milPs southeaBt of the crossing of Satass Creek by said railroad; thence N. 44° E. at right angles
to tbe center line of said railroad 325 feet to a point; thence N. 46° W. parallel with
and 32~ feet from the center line of said railroad 2,640 feet to a point :325 feet from
and at :ight angles to the center line of sa,id railroad station 3,193 by 40; thence S. 44o
W. at right angles to and crossing said railroad center line at station 3,193 by 40,5~0
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feet to a point; thence S. 46c E. parallel with and 265 feet from the center line of
.said railroad 2,640 feet to a point at right angles to and 265 feet from station 3,167;
thence N. 44o E. at right angles to and intersecting said center line of said railroad at
station 3,167 265 feet to the place of beginning; containing 20.60 acres, more or less,
-exclusive of the right of way of 125 feet in width on each side of the center line of said
railroad.

Description of plat B, of station at Topennish, showing the locatio11 and extent of depot
grounds.
Commencing at a station numbered 3,720 on the center line of the located survey of
the Northern Pacific Railroad in the valley of Yakima River, about one mile northwest of the croE"sing of said railroad by the wagon road from Dalles to Yakima City;
thence N. 44° E. at right angles to the center line of said railroad 265 feet to a point;
thence N. 46° W. parallel with and 265 feet from the center line of said ra_ilroad 2,640
feet to a point 265 feet from and at right angles to said center line of said railroad at
station 3,746 by 40; thence S. 44° W. at right angles to and crossing said railroad
center line at station 3,746 by 40, 590 feet to a point; thence S. 46° E. parallel with and
3~5 feet from the center line of said railroad 2,640 feet to a point at right angles to
and 325 feet from station 3,720; thence N. 44° E. at right angles to and intersecting
said center line of said railroad at station 3,720 265 foet to the place of beginning;
-c ontaining 20.60 acres, more or less, exclusive of the right of way of 125 feet on each
side of the center line of said railroad.

Desm·iption of plat C,of station at Simcoe, showing the location and extent of depot grounds.
Commencing at a station numbered 4,105 on the center line of the located survey of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, in the valley of Yakima River, about 7 miles southeast
of the crossing of Atahnum River by said railroad; thence N. 44° E. at right angles
to the center line of said railroad 265 feet to a point; thence N. 46° W. parallel with
and 265 feet from the center line of said railroad 2,640 feet to a point 265 feet from and
at right angles to said center line of said railroad at station 4,1:H by 40; thence S. 44°
W. at right angles to and crossing .said railroad center line at station 4,131 by 40, 590
feet to a point; t hence S. 46° E. parallel with and 3:l5 feet from the center line of said
railroad 2,640 feet to a point at right angles to and 325 feet from station 4,105; thence
N. 44° E. at right angles to and intersecting said center line of said railroad at station
4,105 325 feet to the place of beginning; cont:1ining 20.60 acres, more or less, exclusive
-of the right of way of 1~5 feet in width on each side of the center line of said railroad.

TERRITORY OF WASHINGTON,

County of Yakima, ss:
I, V. G. Bogue, principal assistant engineer of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, do hereby certify that the number of a,creR contained in the 250 feet right of
way, and the station grounds at Simcoe, Toppenish, and Satass of the Northern Paeifi.c Railroad Company on the Yakama Indian Reservation is 1,061. 80 acres.
Witness my hand at Yakima Reservation this 13th day of January, 1885.

V. G. BOGUE,
Principal Assistant Engineer.
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